Upcoming events are listed below. For tickets, please stop by the Carolina Union Box office in the visitors lobby or call the box office.

**Carolina Union Box Office**

**Hours:** Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm  
**Location:** 2106 FPG Student Union  
**Phone:** (919) 962-1449

**Need tickets - We got them for you...** [1]

Carolina Union Box Office  
Oct 19 2021 - 1:00pm  
Jun 15 2022 - 1:00pm

**Carolina Union**

9am - 5pm Tuesday-Wednesday-Friday. Email questions/concerns:  
unionticketingservices@unc.edu [2]
Africa Night

OASIS
Mar 26 2022 -
6:30pm 9:00pm

Union Auditorium

Early Bird $7--Adv General $10--Door General $15
Buy Ticket

Sitch Experience Vol 2

Lambda Phi Epsilon & 4 Phones Ent
Mar 26 2022 -
7:30pm 9:30pm

Great Hall

Adv General $12--Door General $15
Buy Ticket

Cadence on Cloud Nine

UNC Cadence
Apr 1 2022 -
7:30pm 9:00pm

Genome 100

Adv General $7--Door General $9
Buy Ticket

Urinetown

Kenan Theatre
Apr 7 2022 - 5:30pm Apr 11 2022 - 7:30pm

Kenan Theatre

Door General $10 -- Door Student $5

Buy Ticket [10]
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